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Capo on 1st Fret
Verse 1.

Am                    E             F                  C   (step down)  Am
I dreamed that I was waiting for a bus in North-East London late last night
Am       E            F             C - Am
it was November and I had so far to go.
Am                    E                 F           C       Am
I was awoken by the aircraft and this melancholic weather
Am                         E                             C
and your distant cracking voice telling me to let this whole thing go.

Verse 2. ( Am E F C X4)

I hear the beating, pounding rhythm of the wristwatch that I wear
I ve not out-grown adolescence, nor escaped my first grey hair
she knows this band that just got signed and tour all the time
I asked her how she thinks I m doing and she said at best just fine

Chorus 1.
     F                        C               Am             G
But you ll never change the world, with your songs or your guitar
           F                C               Am              G
There are people half your age, and they re going twice as far
  F              C          Am                G
everybody wants me and I m tied right down to you.
 F                   C          G          F         Am     G
When you finally go under, you know that I ll drown too.

Verse 3. (Am E F C X4)

Mid-November moon has been hoisted in the sky
It s smiling at me crocked as the world goes drifting by
the glowing burning leaves dance to the tune the traffic plays
the wind it murmurs rhythms of what she always says

Chorus 2. (F C Am G X3 - F C G F Am G on final line)

That you ll never change the world, with your songs or your guitar
There are people half your age, and they re going twice as far
everybody wants me and I m tied right down to you.
When you finally go under, you know that I ll drown too.



Bridge 1.

   C            G           F
I m afraid. I m afraid. I m afraid.
I m afraid. I m afraid. I m afraid.

Verse 4. (Am E F C)

I went down to the club and the  buzz-band  were a bore.
They were card-board cut-out mannequins, singing what I ve heard before
It was all so self-aware and all so very now
but the crowd they were ecstatic, then they all turned around and screamed

Chorus 3. (F C Am G - F C G F Am G)

That you ll never change the world, with your songs or your guitar
There are people half your age, and they re going twice as far
everybody wants her but she s tied right down to you.
When you finally go under, you know that she ll drown too.

Bridge 2. (C F G)

I m  Afraid X 10


